
turn up for trial and explained to
judge that he' had to stay home
and wash the dishes. Judge was

married man, too, so it was all
right.

Fist fights, hoots and jeers took
up most of time at election of

xP ed church, Pittsburgh.
Doubtless The Inter-Ocea- n will

" be able to 'trace this state of af-

fairs back to its causes, and dis-

cover that they are the popular
agitation for the initiative, refer--c

nnd recall.
of Dr. John H. Musser,

not hologist who died in
Phil. iia last Wednesday, has
been found to weigh less than
that of well developed child's.

Five killed, 30 injured by bomb
thrown at religious procession
marching through streets of Lis-

bon, Portugal. '

Lina Cavalieri, the prima don-

na, who cost "Sheriff Bob" Chan- -

f ler $300,000 by the simple plan
of marrying Bob, is engaged
again. The unlucky man is Le-ci-en

Muratore, tenor at Paris
opera house. .

U. S. secret service men and
Texas rangers seized 15,000
rounds of rifle ammunition on
train going through Texas. Was

y intended for Mexican rebels.
Marcus Aurelius Smith, U. "S.

senator from Arizona, made third
attempt to get protest of Arizona
legislature against faft'k nomin-
ation of Dick Sloan as federal
judge of new state written in sen-

ate records.
Marcus Aurelius failed again,

the Hon. Henjx Cabot Lodge be

,V

ing right there with the steam
roller effect to see that no one
butted in on Taft's appointments.

"Everything you buy or sell,
everything you eat or wear is
controlled by the same power --

that controls the representatives
of the people and writes the laws.
The power even dares to name
the judges on the bench."

Many Mohammedans massa-
cred by enthusiastic Chinese
Bhuddists conducting revival ser-
vices in Shen Si province

"If, after hearing me, you de-

cide against me, very well. I'll
try it again another time." T
Roosevelt, at Peru, Ind.

v. What's Teddy trying to do-fo- llow

in Bryan's footsteps ?

By vote of 22 to 20, Arizona
house of representatives reseated
Lucero, Trujillo and Cordova,
members accused of bribery in
connection with U. S. senatorial
election.

Isn't it funny that it is so diffi-
cult to convince one legislator
that another legislator could ever;
under any possible circumstances,
be crooked.

'Just to help along world's rec--
jord- - of troubles, citizens of Lhas--
sa, the Forbidden City of Tibet,
rose in arms today and massacred
a few hundred Chinamen.

"Kansas is for Clark. Let Illi-
nois follow." Examiner.

Now, why, we wonder, should
Illinois follow Kansas.

By appointing Newell Sanders,
Chattanooga, to suceed late Rob-

ert L. Taylor, as U. S. senator
from Tenn., Govj, Hoperhas


